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No. 1. The Glorious Victory. 
-
No. 2. The Walls of Jericho. 
J.B. H. COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY J, B. HERBERT, J, B. Herbert, 
Deliberately. 
, i/•t T;:;,':r. ___,,.._ _~---=1:'====-:=.-:=.-=:,_":=..~- ----l.-
~-11~~=E~ff~1=-1=i~d ;,_tle=c~c-~~Jw · '1~ 
1. The walls of Jer-i-cho fell down, As lsraeI·shostmarchodbol<llyronnd, 
2. They marched around for seven days; '.l'he walls stood silent in amaze; 
3. The li-quor men are on the run; '!'heir troubles now are just begun; 
4 . Get read-y for the ju - bi- lee; We're marching on to vic-to-ry; 
~~~~~~-4 f - ~~e::=e± ~-'~--~''1-_e:=e:=_-~~-=~ 
2nd T,mor, they !ell down, boldly round, 
sev-en days; in a-maze; 
on the run: just be-gun; 
•~--l_st_a_n_d_2-;::_n-=.d-=.B-=.a-=.s_s_.-=.-=.-::;;,:,---~-j~~~•-J+-:-~~------~--•~~t] 
~~~~~--~~·.:=-I========d-=t~--:=:-~::g~=1=1==~ c:==;1~"'- -t~1 
rt~Q===~Et-=e==~1r c=1~~,=1-~~=kG-.EB 
Led on by thrilling trumpet's sound,- And ev - 'ry-bod-y shout-ed. 
Then fell down flat,the scripture says, When ev - 'ry-bod - y ·shout-ed. 
It's our turn now to have some fun; Let ev - 'ry-bod - y shout it! 
Rum's walls are tumbling,don't you see? Let ev - 'ry-bod - y shout it! 
~ i;.12:~. t=====~--~--~=~=t==~t::---1- -t,-~--=t..:t ~ r.'\ l 
~~= -"1-~ ==~~--..:----,-•-1.-::;::-=~- •-t--=~3 
trumpet's sound.And ev - 'ry - Lod - y shout ed. 
script-ore says, When ev - 'ry .. bod .. y s110ut-eO. 
. have some fun: Let ev - 'ry - bod - y shout it! 
don't you see? Let ev - 'ry - bod - y shout it! 
- --..:-~_ 1~ .... -~~~-_ - - ------+ · ~.---..· fit_j==r~- -- ~~~ r.'\_~•j;Q=ILLP_~r--- ---'1--•-•-L..!:1~- i!.'.... T: ~ , " - ~ *......
b' -- - ----- : ,., ~- - - •-.-- i,;• - - - -~ - 1,-t,--_--'--I,£---~-- ... ,,_,,__ 
~
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No. 3. What's All This Gommotion. 
COPYRIG HT, 1912, BY THE RODEHEAVER CO. 
WORDS AND MUSiC, J.B. H. Arr. 
~--==~7 - 1- ts l":= 1---1- -i'>--t=~--1- 7=--=P-8 - :::=====3p - ,=· . . - t-•--+ - • - • . -i- =t= ~ 11!- •==:::r:•- - j-• - - . 111==•- =- - -1"- j... ... ...~ 
.~ , ~ 
1. 0 what's all this com - mo - tion, com - mo - tion, com - mo - tion; 
2. 0 what means all this march- ing with ban - ners, with ban - ners, 
3. What means this great as - sern - bly, as - sern - bly, as - sem - bly, 
4. We'll t ake a hand and help you, and help you, and help you, 
-~- ... ... -• ... ... .. ... ... ... 5. Then t.here ' ll be great re - joic - ing, re - joic - ing, re - joic - ing, .';ell~ == -- ---=- -==tl=- l=-+-=~~- =---- *1-==+==1 ~ - ~- -- - ~- --f-.'1- 11- - 11 -1:+- ~--~- - - 11-- i ~ p - ~ -
1=- ~::ts: ~ l -+~$ _ _,,_ ±-+=ts:= ~ ~~-§ -,,__ ill , -- ---- ---+- ill- " +1==:t:= -- ·-== - -~ - -,- •- ~- 1\==t==-- .,_,__... ~ ... -•- -•-· 
~ 
0 what's all this corn - mo - tion, So near E - lee - tion day? 
0 what means all this march · - ing, So near E - lee - tion day? 
What means this great as - sem - bly So near E - lee - tion day? 
We'll take a hand and help you Un - ti! E - lee - tion day. 
Then there'll be great re - Joie - ing On next E - lee - tion day. 
7 - --• - -r- --- • ... ~ • ./1-- ...- , - ~- • -'-f.==i=-F•-:~ ---•--!11 ~ I- . I ~ ~ - - - - • F- . =I
s:2p= ll==F~==~==-~==~=- l;--•- --==t~==~-= ⇒-=e_r - - -
P - . ~ ~ ~-p~~~~ 
- ~
Ng, 4. . The Wettest Dry Town. 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY J , 8 HERBERT. 
wmms AND MUSiC. J.B. H. J. B. Herbert. 
1. When sa - loons are driv - en out of a - ny town, (a - ny town,) 
2. 0 you can't fool all the peo - pie all the time, (all the time,) 
3. 0 the keep-ers of sa - loons are so dis-tressed, (so dis-tressed,) 
- ~ l'."?.:J;.i,1-lL~ p "== _ - 1--~ ,"-- ~ ('---('- II. ~ -- ==r-==~~t ~  r- -- ~~ - --r- , -F- == ,.;;;,_,_ == - - tit==tit- •==.lf==,lf==~ i' fl- •==•== == . v ~ . v ~ v ~ ~ I,, v v I J.., I; I
f-b_p ~ ~ - ~-::tL-~ ~ ~ _l -. ~ Q ~~£=-~~== = ~==tl~!=~ j- ~~ : =t-
.... - _,,_ ... ....-__J ...-;:=., • I,, ~ 
You can hear at once that old fa - mil-iarchime,(old chime,)" Now they'll 
Tho' the brew-ers and dis -till -ers say 'tis true,(so true,)"Menwill 
When we vote them out they sing this lit - tie song:(this song) "To the 
·drink a great deal more Than they ev - er drank bs-fore !" But you 
drink more beer and gin When they have to ship it in," But that 
law we will · not bowl We will sell it a - ny • how!"-If they 
.,, ~ I',\ .,,_~ r-- r--" -L~- _ ~ :~: ,·x-=-~-r -- ~ -- "1- - ~-
I I I ~=J~- ~--~ s1;;12 1:, .,.-----1,------4, -t I ~  t~ ~ II ~:==:~- •= ,,- ,,- ~ v I v 
=
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No. 5. We Ring the Ghallenge Out. 
MALE VOICES. 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BYTHE RODEHEAVER co. 
Arr. fr. Sullivan. 
by J. B. H. H . S. Taylor, alt. 
-~2- s F.~lf--=-,- ~r ~rs -~3 ==tf 1= 1:I= - 4- t-- j=1;-v==-J., I - 11 • - p ~ - r,- --I 
- --~ - y- - 1"-- 17-
1. We ring the chal-lenge out, All e - vii hosts de - fy - ing; 
2. Our bea- cons clear and bright, Like myr - iad stars are glow-ing; 
3. We mus - ter fast and strong, The skies are bright'ning o'er us; 
~~ ~e=Fi--~-W==~=if=t=c=t=+~F- ~ 
-= Er==F-F-:=:::=-=§~~==-Ecl~ • =t ~ f 1---==~==-E~-:-"' ~ ~ L~- b - --,,, p ~ t · 
Our bat - tie - cry we shout, With col - ors proud-ly fly - ing. 
They stud the dark-ling night, In con - stel - la - tions grow-ing. 
We swift - ly sweep a - long,· Our fo es re - treat be - fore us. 
el-b-~- L~==1• -~- E=l- ~=1-======-=s==r f-t ,r -1 ~r-=~ f-PPv=t- E=_;_- e---+~- .\,- -~--~-==F~- --
CHORUS. 
ll.!t~=r=-1~=,;:~--E•- •- ~-=~m~--!- E-- -- 3 
.~___,=..___====t-1__.__•~-,i_.. ..IP==ilk_t~- -: ==i=..-•-~ - Lc==~-- J- - -r~ - ~ -~-
_
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No. 6. Gheer, Boys, Gheer. 
MALE VOICES. 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY THE RODEHEAVER CO. Arr. by J. B. Herbert. 
CHORIJS, 
>->>- ...;,,,- -7'< >>-> _ ___L_:-~-;-={~-t-7-r- rt=•-1==-+--~~--=,-~~ 
~ 
Cheer, boys, cheer! We fight for pro· hi- bi - tion; Cheer, boys, cheer! Sa-
_I '· _hf"~ ~- . crbl I I I_ L~pg----~-'--1=-{-'--~-IED · ci 
~li,g r : ~ r r I r r r ~=ir=~,-· ==3 ~tt==~=--; C-i==c- -f- I ._S- l==S==l3~f==3 
Not a heart of us a - fraid, Ear-nest -ly, ear-nest•Iy, We'll 
Of the coun - try that we claim, Loy - al - ly, loy - al - ly, We'll 
11.m=~~ ~ 1- = = ===r~~t, t r l'==~==i1c!Ji=------/ ~ k · ~ I7~:==== ===t==s==,=:==!::=3i, 
~~-;==t t--d ~-F-/- }__J_ !- t J--E~t=~==== ~- ---- - ~ - ~- -- •- •- •- -- ~- -- - ~-
- - -. ~ v-
work with our might. Heart and hand, thro' the land~ Faith-ful pro - hi­
work with our might, We will stand for our land And her past so 
~-;-r--,~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r-- ~IS!iE~•==r=-~=~ :,=~=h==-1- •==--•~ ==1~g~lP - -E,_ =='::lk=f' I f'-1 1==.E~- ~== 
No. 7. Get Into the fight. 
COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY J 8. HERBE RT. 
usrn sv PER . Anon. J. B. Herbert. 
Solo, or all voices in unison. 
~~0=:h=rt=t=t=J=-ttF+--.--+---~---:::t:-~-1'-l---:tr-~-:i~-=~~==' 
F-_S_--+- ~------~~"""H-~p=:,=--."""IJ---J-=,--=~;tt•::?-=J_ E -
I. Get in - to the fight for God and right, The fight that is on to - day, 
2. Get in - to the fight with heart and might For the sake of the weary throng, 
3. Get in - to the fight! for the Lord of might Has bid-den His church bestow, 
4. Get in - to the fight! for the dawn is bright, Of a day not far re - mote, 
> ~ 1 1
~ 1,----.--- -~-- •-• >- >- ~>----~~~"' ., •-... • . -\S IL -,- - : • • - • ----.--- -1-•s-i=J-




No. 8. Barber-Shop Song. 
HE RODEHEAV ER CO. 
SoLo, l st Tenor. MALE VOICES. Words & Music arr. by J.B. H. 
E~ j-~ ~--~-~--~=i=:r-- --1';-±5=:::h-F~-:::h ~~E~=~-=;£::Ft- - - t :p-==t=.--- .--=c-==.--=f=at-
1. This na-tion's bad - Iy mud-died up, And none a doubt can har-bor, 
2. The dram-shop bar- ber slash-es men, 0 he's a reek-less cut-terl 
3. His vie -tim he will fair - ly scalp,He'll shave and scrape and bleed him; 
4. 0 there's the talk-ing bar • ber bold, He swears that pro• hi• bi- tion 
5. The Ii• cense bar-hers,they'reso wise I They talk of reg • u • la - tion; 
6. But if the men can ' t drive it out We'll call for worn· en vo • ters; 
~m~~~=P - ~-rt=t=t=ffi-1-t=~- ~ ~ 
This world is all a bar• ber shop , And ma• ny act the bar-her. 
He shears their Samson locks of strength,Then dumps them in the gut-ter. 
He'll take the last cent he has got Then let the poor-house feed him. ' 
Does not pro • hib • it, that's his t alk, And talk-ing seems his mis-sion. 
But theway to re~ • u • late this curse Is to scrape it off ere • a • tion. 
They'll scrub out the nation 's barber shop With all the whis • ky bloat-ers. 
ft- ~SoLO. 2nd ~enor. SOLO. Bass. r."I 
~l~=~g~s T=~~ggtg=fo=cd=~~ff~ 
And none a doubt can har-bor, That ma - ny act the bar-ber; 
He steals their bread and but-ter, Then dumps them in the gut-ter; 
To pov - er - t y he' ll lead them, Then let the coun-ty feed-him; 
Yes, that's his earth-ly mis-sion, To ·talk 'gainst pro-hi • bi - tion; 
Yes,that's our oc - cu - pa-tion, We'll drive it from this na-tion : 
When we get worn-en vo - ters, Good-by t o beer-keg to-ters; 
l,l,_#J;H~US. __,___ _ I 1 1_¥ _ _ _ 
~!#=±•-=~= :===r=~-==r=s_;__='===== =1-s=-=±~==~1=~·~~- fl~ ---+ , - '----t--,=FF- ~--=i=b- K-t,- f--t t---c• - ~ r-;;- ........j__._ 
- - -l-- e- -1"-~ ~-~ ~1"- i"-l"- v - Lv - 1- v---
O - ho! 0 • ho! Yes, rna -ny act the bar-ber; act the bar-her. 
0 - ho! 0 • ho! He dumps them in the gut- ter; in the gut-ter. 
0 - ho! 0 - hoI Then let the coun-ty feed him; county feed him. 
0 -. ho! 0 - ho! To tal k 'gainst pro-hi- bi-tion; pro-hi - bi - tion. 
0 - ho! 0 - ho! We' ll drive it from this na-tion; from this na-tion. 
0 - ho I O • hoI When we get worn-en vo • t ers; worn-en vo • ters._ 
"".Ji4=ri '=',;·1r ·c,=-~ ~§;- t_ 1 -~r--g~ fl#=: g::t=➔ - ----- "1- ~ ~ =S~ ----=E ---•- ~ - • ~ f-=; ~=•- _111_ --~--~ --- f--- - l"- ~-1"-~ - - ~ - ~ .......l...... -
No. 9. Street Talk. 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY THE RODEHEAVER co. 
-+--' M A LE VOICES. 
Words and music by 
J. B. H.~ ~ --.~*~2=_-=-f-=:=F!==-~- 1- ~--- - ~-- -- ~~-~l==~:~__ tt==..,_  .::::1Lr -==•- ~ - '==• ~1~--,,- ----=i!-- = -=4f--,=-~..,__ ==~ - ,.,_ ~ -=== ~ 
0 we hear this kind of ar • gu-rnent each day up • on the street, 
last v, ?,_ _we hear this kind of non-sense ev • ' ry day, but 'tis our rule, 
. ...J,l,-i --'-- •~~==!-~-ffi~-•- ~~ --=-~;-~~ - - ~-I~..,.. ---L - - - - -- i - - -L±t. .-•- -~- - -~- ~- ,-· ,- - ~- ~- ~- t: ~ 





~~tt-~-t== S==J~ S==~1 tr.-- S ~ F~==~===~j Fr~]
ltt- -•-"'-- ~ -~--s- •-·~-~rJ J, = -l4 
And we feel like say - ing some-thing, but we just keep sweet. 
That we nev - er, nev - et ar - gue when we meet a --* 
;w-.i.- ~ ~ ~~~~-~-,-~ - ~"":z==-1"--,,- ~--I--~ ~~~- - -~ -==-t:~-~ - -~~-~I ~­==lz--~ - ~ P-,1. --"-----
* Alter a pause, all voices huit the last chord. · 
BASS SOLO. ( Different vofoes take solos.) D. C. 
~-:!!3:Ib= • - 1"_ - - -~~=b ?~-_±~ , - - • -- = -~= ,l,!,-.f a ~ ~ ~l~-~ . f 4-~ ~=1==+===~==1=f-~fa= t=~-r ~ 
1. "O,men will have drink,and therefore !think It's bet-ter to license the bus'ness." 
2. "When pr town is dry,your taxes are high,Saloons always keep down the taxes." 
3, "It's the land of thefree,I want lib-er-ty, So I'll keep on voting for license." 
4, "0, I neverdrink,but whiskey,! think,ls a mighty good thing for a snake bite." 
No. 10. Nobody Knows, (Encore.) 
COPYR IGHT, 191 2, BY T HE RODEHEAVER CO. 
MALE V OICES. SOLO. Baritone. Arr. by J.B. H.# ----,--~> = > 
~~- ' -;---_ ~J ;J;-_b~E=-==, -+---fFJ-·lCt1+tr1 
No- bod - y knows the way I vote , The "Wets" think I vote wet, 
No - bod - y knows the way I vote, The "Drys" think I vote dry; 
TRIO. Ist and 2nd Tenor. 
jl !f. ... ~ FINE.
N~1~~~~i~zjj=tdd===~~g ±frb~ 
Fid - die - de - dee,_ fid - die - de - dee, you can't fool me; 
"Bass.
T.H!- ~ --------~~------ - -~ t- --~~~ 
~!g== - - -.-----
• 
lf_ . ~ I . D. s.
ff=;:,-E:-s-ll!!!-1=-H~---- -=1:-- --.-,=1-J'°"' r , ·1~-li-P1V1-r=c=t'.=C-=±~-•- •- ~+~=S=:=-_ 
The man who won't tell how he votes,He al-ways votes for whis - ky; 
No. 11. The Home That Used to Be. 
(SONG AND CHORUS.) Arr. from an English air 
by J, B. 11erbert. By per.H. S, Taylor, ----~-~.-----
f~si~-~£ t-t=:t=t=9 1'=--rl'='- _ ._:_;=i-~-"f,---- ---+-'-+-~~--+--~-11.-- .,p-11- ·--~ --- P-=~~ I ~ P 
TT 
1. I re-mem-ber well a cot-tage, With its ros - e,s climb-ing o'er, The , 
2. Oh, a cloud shut out the sun-shine,And the ros - es fad- ed lay! And the 
3. Oh, l've fal-le,n and I've suf-fer'd, But my hea~t it still will hope, That the 
~~~=~~=t=x=g~ =i!~- FE 
bir - dies in the or-chard, And the sun-shine at the door; °the -,J-
cheer-ful hearth-stone mu- sic, Sob-bing, wail- ing died a - way; As the 
Sav - ior he will help me, And the gold - en gate will ope; For the 
~i-12--+...-i. ,_=---=-=--;:=--=-~=-=-~_-t--j+::'::,_-=~~~=-:;__,_~-,'= =;::;~q:::::;:~k=. ========;;:~gg=_=:::::; 
--- . :;!:. 
lit - tie blue-eyed prattlers, And the wife so dear to me; Oh, the 
ser-pent came to E - den, So the temp-ter came to me, And he 
sake of wife ·and chil-dren, If the Lord be good to me, I'll 
l::ji~:==~~;;;;;;;;;~====:;~-:;;;.~c7 - I ~ -J 
~~ J I Fl J ~ - J-G~~~Ed 
~ ,f =:- -,J- =i -.- ... • -,, -, 
·-~f+==~---, ~ 4~ ~ , -x- ---... ... -•- -
---
The Home that Used to Be. 
~~~- ~ ~-~ , 
.-o=e~=f- S=---C= t - .t..~ ::$!;==Et.=---)-J _ _J 
mo-ments ran like mu - sic, In the home that used to be! 
drove. me from my heav - en, In the home that nsed to be I 
bring the glad-ness· back a - gain, To the home that used to be I 
r."I 
~ ~--~,~~-~§ t ~ lj ~ . - . ... :s:=,= =s=-=- ='"' r."I 
Ii~~~, * i 
~ 
~ ~ t_:_ ..i ~I ==~ - • =t-
o~-ly breathe a pray'r, That God may give me back again, The home that used to be, 
{§- '-.-='=~=~~~~=:-~~=---~--l=E=~¾f: f_;_~__h=~ · ~~ - ~3: · -l7~t~ - - - ~⇒~ .~~-;--f - - =r=~ 
Httlf-+--t,-::..-=-,1::..-::..-:t•
No. 12. 0 Leave the Banquet Halls. 
Anna Allen, COPYRIGHT, 1912. BYTHE RODEHEAVER co. J. B. H. 
~3 ~- ~=?~l---:===Ef+~~f-±=Hd==~~ ~ 4~--~==-~ •- ffi-•~=--.-Eal- •- -- 3 
~ 
I. 0 leave the ban - quet halls,And cool thy fev - ered brow, In calm-ness 
2. 0 wa - ter cool and bright! Its treasures far out-shine The pur-ple 
3. Its halls are na-ture's groves,The din-gle's cool re-treat; The blue sky 
"'+_,,~~~- ~ - I_ +:-:t=l=~
aj- t - !!- ~ . M .-,- ==1=1.----~-=~----,- _-.- ~ - = I =I:: •-~-
.. + 
of the fields, Where gen-tie breez - es blow. And by the brooklet's verge, 
floods that flow From vin-tage of the Rhine. Then cleanse the wine-stained cup, 
smiles between The branches as they meet. There charmed by birds and flow'rs, 
p= ~- ~- ~~-.-- ..LJ_l=f-~- !=$-:-•-l==~L ==1- •- • -•.-- •- - fw- •- ===-- ~~ -_---+---~ - •- ~- - __ ,, v
0 sit thee down and think I Then breathe a pray'r and stoop, and fill the 
be -side the brook-let's brink, And stoop and fill it up, fill up the 
be- side the brook-let's brink, Re-nounce the ru - by wine, fill up the 
cup Fill up, fill up, fill up, fill up, fill
.! l'l'l'I' 





No. 13. Right Must Win the Day. 
Faber. . COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY THE RODEHEAVER co. J. Bidlake Habington. 
~~~~~~@=tf~--±d==i!~ -t:9~f-S~
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1. Work-man of God! 0 lose not heart, But learn what God is like; 
2. Thrice blest is he to whom is given The in - stinct that can tell · 
3. Blest too, is he who can di-vine Where re ·- al right doth lie, 
4. Then learn to scorn the ·praise of men, And learn to lose with God; 
I t' 
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J.- B. ti. COPYRIGHT, 1912. BY THE RODEHEAVER co. J. Didlake Habington. 
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1.Ev-'ry-bod-y, Ev- ' ry-bod-y, E v-'ry-)od-y wake up! 
2 . Pro - hi - bi - tiou, Pro - hi - bi - tion, Pro - hi - bi - tion must win! 
3. Close the dram-shop, Close the dram-shop, Close the dram - shop up t ight! 
4. Ev - 'ry- bod - y, Ev - ' ry-bod - y, Ev - 'ry- bod - y vote right! 
@~~~ r' -s~~ :~- .-~~~;~kt~ : ~ 
,, ~ r.--
~=== = i:::=:::::!-c.=f____,_ f=~=ec:~ffi~-*-fl 
Ev - 'ry - bod - y, Ev - 'ry - bod - y wake up! 
Pro - hi - bi - tion, Pro - hi - bi - tion must win .! 
Close the dram-shop, Close the dram-shop up t ight! 
Ev - ' ry - bod - y, Ev - 'ry -- bod - y vote right! 
AA A . I I r.-- I 
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Ev - ' ry - bod - y, Ev-'ry-bod - y, 
Pro - hi - bi - tion, Pro-hi - bi - tion , 
Close the dram-shop, Close the dram-shop, 
Ev - 'ry - bod - y, Ev-'ry- bod - y, 
No. 15. Pretty Little Maiden~ 
MALE VOICES. 
1-2, Pret-ty lit-tie maid-en, chide not fate! Learn a sim-ple !es-son ere too late; 
8l- I '- ~- I -1----~ - =-r=--l==J==~::=:3 
•t,~r,t ~==i=r~I +~ = s 
~ ta+@r~~f'~: ! ~ .I ·@
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1. The man who drinks when he is young, will drink when he is old, 
• 
2. If you can - not re - form a man be - fore you mar - ry him, 
~ I 
SF~=~s=:14- I==~r:~ •=~,-1=~-==~J J ~ 
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Pretty Little Maiden. · 
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You uare not, dare not trust him, Nol you dare not, dare not trust him. 
You • nev - er can re-form him, No I you nev-er can re- form him, 
No. 16. 0- Where, Tell Me Where. 
MALE VOICES. 
COPYR IGHT, 1912, BY THE RODEH EAVR co.-
Arr. by 
- Habington, BASS SOLO, -+--
~~~i=~=c~==c=k==c- ;.~~t~==J--&gi . J 
1 0 where, tell me where, is my wan-d'ring boy to· - night? 
2. 0 where, tell me where, is my wan-d'ring boy to - night? 
I fear he has been tempt - ·ed In paths of sin to roam; 
The haunts of sin - ful pleas - ures Are call - ing night and day, 
And 0, in my heart, I wish him safe at home. 
Anc! with their si - ren voic - es May lure him far a - way, 
QUARTEL • 
-===:::::~~-!--~ ~-E--~+-- -;:::::... ~-=+~-­1 =,.. -=1-l"=--::;;_-=-~ ~ I'1!11- 10---~-~• E1--~- ::===t-=--
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· Home, home, safe, safe, at home! And 
I 
~-~: j~ e., ~ 
O, in my heart, - I wish him safe at home, 
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No. 17. Where Are You Going, My Pretty Maid? 
coPYRIGHT, 1912. sv THE RODEH EAVE R co. Arr'd by J. B. H. 
- -b~ ::::1~-~- ~:_ I_ ~r=±=~-± I Ff--~~
~t?=S=t=Es==~~- ,::::::::c~ ~~ £=1= c-~ 
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1. 0 where are you go - ing, my pret - ty maid? 0 where 'are you 
2. For what are you vot - ing, my pret- ty maid? For what are you 
3. And may I go with you, my pret- ty maid? And may I· go 
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go - ing, my pret - ty maid? I'm go - ing a - vot - ing, 
vot - ing, my pret - ty maid? I vote pro - hi - bi - tion, 
with yon, my pret - ty maid? 0 yes, if you vote right, 
f -•: =~= i= :~: =~ - - .._ .fl- =~= .. 
~~1~~~t~ ~==~=F=ri=~==f~~==S==c=g 
Sir, she said, Sir, she said, Sir, she said, I'm go - ing a - vot-ing, 
Sir, she said, Sir, she said, Sir, she said, I vote pro - hi - bi - tion, 
Sir, she said, Sir, she said, Sir, she said, 0 yes, if you vote right, 
Sir, she said, I'm go - ing a - vot • ing Sir, she said. 
Sir, she said,_I vote pro • hi - bi • tion, Sir, she said. 
Sir, she said, 0 yes, if you vote right, Sir~ she said. 
-~: .fl- ♦ -II- - -II- t :~: ..;,_ . -
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No. 18. Gast Down the Gup. · /4
H. S. Taylor. ,._--+---+' J. B. Herbert. By per,
ii <--------------+- - - - ~ t -t;ffl' ' ~ :e-~=F~--cl:t ~ -t ~ -- --- ~c__:f-~ - s=I ~ • - •- - • -• - • - --41- -r-_.,__- II-.- ,,~ - . · -- -- cres.• 
1. There's an ad• .der in the cup, There's a woe in ev - 'ry sup, 
2. There's dis-ease in ev - 'ry glass, There's re-morse and shame, a • las! 
3. There is sor - row in the bowl, There is thirst be - yond con • trol, 
4. Then spurn the lur - ing wine, . 0 for - sake her dead • ly shrine, 
~__.. - ~- .fl... • .,,_ -I'- -I'- _,,_ ~ -I'- -!'-~ ~ -rta-c c+4±l 
t=£ ~ ~ j. CHORUS, Spirited. 
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Will you dare to drink it np? Cast it down! 
And a gulf you can-not pass! Cast it down! 
There is ru • in to your soull Cast it down! 
By the help of God, di - vine, Cast it down! 
-I'- -I'- -I'- -I'- -I'- ~ 
Cast it down! Cast it down! 
Then no long- er creep and cow'r; Cast it down! Cast it down! Spurn the i 
-I'- -I'- -!I- t • ,--=-~
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I No. 1~. Hail the Day. 
Charlotte 0, Homer, COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL, Chas. H. Gabriel, 
-- iC:J=c::=1- 1- F ,I ~!~-~ 
=e=1-=:~~=$-;-F~- P-f-IItf=I=Ej-·t=1 
l.i v . 
I. We stand for right, we are in the fight, And we'll nev- er give up the 
2. We hail the dawn, for the night is gone, And the morn-ing of joy is 
3. Kin' Al - co - hol shall the w?~~d a!.- p~ With his t~-ai~ an~ p:t nf= 
-~~~-~~-~F4-i-~-1:-~~j~E£J 
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hat - tie, the bat - tie, Till rum goes out and the vie-tor's shout Shall re­
breaking, is the breaking; Our long - ing eyes hail the clear-ing skies, For the 
long-er, no lonrer, Foi;._ men of ~igh_t are now tt: fig_i' And the i 
·=s=~¥l==f~~~~1==e==i ~ -r} 
- ~ ~ J----,• · -=-~- ~ . "· --- - ===3==•:--t-1 .1 ~ ~ ·r+==ltS-p-., 1- ?-= - - ~- 1==~- J-~,~~- t; ---=~- -- :I 
sound with a can - non's rat - tie, yes, rattle! When vot - ers wake then the 
peo - pie are now a - wak-ing, a-wak-ing!De - ceit and crime, like a 
ranks of de-fense are strong-er, arestrong-er;We'll vote and pray for a 
. ... l'ir"-~r--
.-~-s-~=+====,-~- 1'=,- l'i=+•- j•- ~ ~ -3
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---'--::....+-_-_-_ - · -1- 1:=F~k I ~ I±~~-s==-,--,===.j•t~= tt~ 
chainswillbreak,Andthe slaves of sin shall their free-dom win; With want no . 
win • ter rime, Shall be driv'n a - way with the sun of May; With heart and 
bet - ter day, We will hope and trust for a law that's just; We'll stand and 
~J.i.==i,::-1- m -•- J.l.c- ll' - ::!.....,.'1~1- 'f'- •- .J'* •- ,!,I,._
§➔-~~~=F ! !!-==.==~=~= E- ·~· ,•- ;- b-'f­
. I v - 1;,~ 1t- ---'-t------~ ~⇒-· -----1 ~-
,~---- @'f}sc+B Ft=~~ 
more standing at -the door;'Twill be joy to see all the peo - pie free . 
voice shall the world re-joice, As it hails the end of the ty-rant's trend. 
fight for the truth and right,For the God of love rules and reigns a - bove. 
"1 "1 ... -!I-
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Hail the Day. 
CHORUS. , J ~ I 
- "---. . ~- ---'--fl- tj,.-,:====--s-~...h.-- . _____...1_§ •J. -I_J . • . ~ ==t==-~- •- tl-- r- c- • I '1=-e--c-r--= 
J oy shall reign with the ty rant 
Joy, and peace, and love shall reign, with the might- y 
n-=~ .___:_1-- --~td==µ.. --<!l~-I= -i~- _~
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slain; . . . . . . Sin and wrong shall fail. . . . . . . . . . . . and 
ty - rant slain; Sin and wrong shall fail of these terrors, and 
~ I .~ -j'" '1 I ~ ~--~- L~ . ~ ==3 -~~- =--;~-==t=='1r==t;=j=F---e--LFC--~==s=~=l=~=:I 
s~~=.=--=--+~-~--=*~=1 --~--=-=---== =J===--•=-•-=--;;;;---, 
breaks, . . . . and the world a wakes! ... . ... . 
beau - ty breaks, and the world from slum-her a-wakes! 










No. 20. Her Wandering Boy. 
MALE VOICES. 
coPYR IGHT. 1914, BY J. s. HERBERT. Rev. Johnson Oatman, 
. fJ cres. r,., I 
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J. B. Herbert. 
C/--~ - .~-- 1-­_ .,F•- •- •-
1. Lone - ly at ev'n - ing a moth - er is sit - ting, Striv-ing with 
2. Vain - ly she strives to con - trol her e - mo - tion, When, with a 
3. She can look back, and in child-hood be - hold him Pure as a 
4. Watching and pray-ing, she waits his re - turn -ing, With Jove un-
nee - dies her hands to em - ploy; But from her la - bor her 
Jove time can nev - er de - stroy, She holds him up with a 
Iii - y, her dar - ling, her joy; Now she is Jong-ing once 
meas-ured, un - mixed with al - Joy; See her, with light in the 
tho't will keep flit-ting-Think-ing to-night of her wand'ring boy, Think-ing, 
moth-er's de - vo-tioll', Pray-ing to-night for her wa:id'ring boy, Pray-ing, 
more to en-fold him-Long-ing to-night for_her wand'ring boy, Long-ing 
win-dow still burn-ing, Weep-ing to-night for her wand'ring boy, Weeping, 
think-ing, think-ing,think-ing, Think-ing to-night of her wan-d'ring boy, 
pray-ing, pray-ing, pray-ing, Pray-ing to-night for her wan-d'ring boy. 
Jong-ing, flong-ing, long-ing, Long-ing to-night for her wan-d'ring boy. 
weep-ing, weeping, weeping, Weep-ing to-night for her wan-d'ring boy. 
--12 •--=~·±i;-1:"..=......: - ~ I~ --.- •- E~-==• e.-=8 
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No. 21 Our Gause is Just! 
•
No. 22. Down- in de Bottom ob de Glass. 
BASS SOLO. 
c c PYRIGHT 19'.4, a v J. □ . HERBE RT. J. B . H. J. B . Herbert. 
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1. 0 de spark - Jin' wine! Yas it look might - y fine When yo' 
2. 0 de red looks great in de whis - key straight, Bnt it · 
3, 0 de foam - y beer it bring good cheer, An' it 
4. You kin sing an' laugh, as de wine you qnaff, But 
- ~4 -__-- t- ; I . =1 .,.. ~=1===1==--+---=---~ . - - ...:--- E•--• - - ,;--...:-- •- ---.- -*- ­- 4- --- •--•--, =---•- ---.,--~---_ 
~ I 
' 
pour it out in de glass; But you jes' wait a while t ill it 
don't look good on de nose; An' de mo' dat you wink, an' 
make you glad might-y soon; But it piz - en your bide, an' your 
lo ok out dar! by an' by It'll run you down Iak' an' 
"' __ ,,... 1--~-i-~ r~~- 1•- ,"-- • - :f'- -t;gi' l"=~- ,---:'- f '-=&::::;::-- =:-= (2=-i9_ j 
l;;;i , i : . --d~ -~-- ~ r i. il!!""'.--E---1-=- -=l=- r=-::1 
lose dat smile, As de weeks an' months go pas' , 
blink, an' drink, De red - der an' red - der it grows , 
whole in - side, An' bloat you Iak ' : a balloon. 
ole blood houn', An' leave you dar to die! 
...~LJ I ::j ~ I~-~-,-[~ H-~=-~ I - II- ti . .. P, '"' =I -- - - --~-----~- +-- .I. -,,-"~~- ~ - _,, . ·S· 
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Rt:FRAIN. 
For down, down , 
_
·down, down, down in de bot- tom ob de glass, Dere's snakes, an-' 
bugs, an' dregs an' drugs Dat - 'II git you, sure, at 
:::=- rit. edim. 
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las'! .....•..... Down in de bot-tom ob de glass. 
No. 23. Roll Along, Ghilderen. 
SONG AND CHORUS. 
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY FILLMORE BROS. 
usrn BY PERM1s s10N. H. S. Taylor. J. B. Herbert. 
l@=@=tt=R@ ~4-=r= ~ Et-tJ=t~ 
1. Oh, mis-terbrew-erman, whatyougwine to do? Pro - hi - bi-tion am a 
2. Ole mis-ter lick-er coon, set- tin in de tree-Boys wid der ax - es · a-
3, Han' down my hat,hanner, but- ton up my coat, Tem-n'rance sheep neb-ber 
com - in' ar - ter you, 0, kind o' 'pears to me dat you's 
mak - in might-y free, 0, sum - pin's gwine to drap in de 
neigh-ho' wid a goat, O; mo • sey to de polls wid a 
+ . . j~-8 I I ~j ~ --,,--. ~~ 




look-in' sort - er blue, Roll a • long, chil-der - en, roll, 
year ob ju - bi - lee, Roll a - Jong, chil-der - en, roll, 
pro - hi • bi• tion vote, Roll a - long, chil-der - en, roll. 
I . I 
Roll a • long, chi) - der - en, nev • er mind de wed • der, 
Buck • le up your belts, boys, keep ds step to • ged - der; 
jj ~ ~~ ~~ t I ~- - -=t ~ I -f"~::1t:~_,_____ • - • - :a~ --t1-~  . •- •- •- 1----- - r,- --'---. .-.--.1-•-r- .--=====-='"" - - .i--
Roll a-long, childer-en, roll, .... .•........ . Roll a -long, chil-der - en, roll, 
,,----.. I' I 
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\No. 24: Molly and the Baby, Don't You Know. 
SONG AND CHORUS. 
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY FILLM ORE BROS. 
usrn sr PERM1ss10N. H. S, Taylor. J. B. Herbert. 
SOTO. 
~ij=~ ~=rf=~- ~- 1--¾=r.--1__-=1:=te--__k::F=?8 
1. There's a pa-tient lit - tie worn-an here be - low, And a 
2. You may tell the liq - our - sel - !er not to crow, He will 
3. You may tell the pol • i - ti-cians they may go, I am 
lit-tie kid that ought to have a show; Now I'll give the whis - ky up, 
nev-er get a - nick-el from me now; He may keep his pois-oned trash, 
in for pro-hi-bi-tion, head and toe! For at last I've turned my cost, 
-
And I'll t ake a cof - fee cup With Mol-ly and the Ba-by, don't you know! 
And I'll put a-way ml}' cash For Mol-ly and the Ba-by, don't you know! 
And I'll cast a temp'rancevote For Mol-ly and the Ba-by, don't you know! 
I ! I I ' t I I I 
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Molly and the Baby., 
Don't you know, don't you know, what a fel-low ought to do, 
lit • tie fam • ' ly de • pend· ing on him so? 
He should try to be a man, and to do the best he can 
No. 25. De Brewer's Big Hosses. 
SOLO AND CHORUS. 
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY FILLMORE BROS, 
Homer A. Rodehea ver, Owner Internatioual Copyr ight H, S. Taylor. J. B. Herbert. 
~~=+4d d;====1J-=~ - ~l 
1. 0 de Brew- er's big boss - es, com - in' down de road, 
2. 0 de lick - er men'.s act - in' like dey own dis place, 
3. 0 I'll bar - ness dem boss - es to de· temp-'rance cart, 
!~J-i-.t-bJ- ~t=,--J-+--------=---+J~~~--+-T~j ~l-====1 
l"'!'-----------L--~-,- • - i=l ~-./.- ..--
Tot - in' all a-round ole Lu - ci - fer's load; Dey step so high, 
Liv - in' on de sweat ob de po' man's face, Dey's fat and sas­
Hit em' wid a gad to gib 'em a start, l'll teach 'em how 
an' dey step so . free, But dem big boss-es can't run o - ver me! ,~sy as dey can be, But dem big hoss-es cau't run o - ver mt!! for to haw and gee, F or dem big hoss-es can't run o - ver me! I - . ~~ - ~=#-=1=d1 I 1 I~- ;lI . -s- :.c-:-r . D ~-~ 
> > > >--- +. 
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De Brewer's Big Hosses. 
in-gine, don't you see, And de Brew-er's big boss-es can't run o - ver me! 
(Same as above) for male voices, 
CHORUS, 
==-- , ~-:- - tlf-=l=f=lf1W 
Oh, no I boys, oh, no I De turnpike's free wher-eb-ber I go, I'm a temperance 
~~~ &ffi@±=f1=ftEltiWr= 
I •IOh, no! boys, no,no,no 
..___...-+=,_+-'-->-_______::_:::.-+~,. 
No. 26. Bury Him Deeply Down. 
BASS SOLO. 
COPYRIGHT, 1ee7, BY FILLMORE BROS. 
1. A cru-el old King from a cas - tie strong,Has reigned in the world for 
2. This ty-rant has ruled with an i - ron hand, Has robbed and destroyed in 
_3. The wid-ow and or-phan have felt his stroke,The strong and the brave have 
a - ges long; He has marched in wrath thro' the frightened years, And 
ev - 'ry land; He has pierced old age with a poi3-oned thrust, And 
worn his yoke; He has poured from bot - tom-less springs of hate A 
_. _. __,,_ _,._ ~ r,., rit. e dim. 
@J-p_-+r---t~---~-~=~~t-3 _-=~=q-_---=_r~_--~r.t_~_-J..,...=:7P~:1_-~--,J-@=:=_F_.....-~ 
laughed at hu-man-i-ty's pit-i - ful fears,But we'll bur-y him deep-ly down, 
tram-pied the glo -ry of youth in the dust,But we'll bur-y him deep-ly down. 
curse on the hon:e,on the church and the state,But we'll bur-y him deep-ly down. 
No. 27. 
S. C. Brace. CHANT. Tallis. 
l E~ -___-_- _-_-_-~~~~~--=--:___-_-_-_-_-_ - ~~~~.:::------"-~ ~ bi=~==~~d 
1. Mourn for the thousands slain, The youthful and the strong; 
2. Mourn for the tarnished gem, For reason's light. di - vine; 
3. Mourn for the ruined soul, Eternal life and light, 
4. Mourn for the lost-but call, C:ill to the strong, and free; 
@-12·-_----__..c.J.oL_~---~---_- ---~- r-' -: =' -~ -~--~Ll_3 
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Mourn for the wine-cup's fearful reign, And the de - Jud - ed throng. 
Quenched from the soul's bright diadem, Where God had bid it shine. 
Lost by the ;fiery, maddening bowl, And turned to hope -less-night. 
Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall, And to the ref - uge flee, 
~~- t:=_~--==-=--==-=--==-=--==-=--==-=_:_=--~=~=~=~==----=:::1-- tjE;;E; ~fl-~1,sI I-~- ~_[_ _ 
No. 28. No Surrender. 
H. S, Taylor. COPYR !GBT, 1912, BY THE RODEHEAVER C-0. J. B. Herbert. 
SOLO or UNISON. 
r+l-h-_,._=-+_,_=-_-... =--- - ~-+-::::-----1-:.---+--+-+-~_,_...-l- t--' ~ 
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1. "No sur-ren • der ! " pass the word, For the con-flict quick-ly gird l 
2. "No sur-ren -oder l" daunt-less heart, Prov - i-dence will take our part; 
,r 
3. "No sur-ren- derl" for • ward now, Vic - to-ry shall wreathe each brow; 
- 0 
Let each heart be faith - ful found, "No sur-ren-der" ,hold your ground. 
God will bring the spoil- er low, No sur-ren - der to the foe l 




No sur-ren - der I live or die l No sur-ren • der l lift the cry l 
--
' 
No. 29. Down in the Licensed Saloon. 
An answer to 0 Wherc is My Wandering Boy To-night?" 
Words and Music by W. A. WILLIAMS. 
L_ I r.- fJ rit. · 
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Where is my wan- d'ring boy to-night! Down in the li-cenced sa-loon. 
t @.l~U-- .--- f--- -~,~~t::t=~""''")
- ----~-----[ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~- ~ . ~-__,_ 
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1. Down in a room all co - zy and bright, Filled with the glare of 
2. Learning new vi • ces all the night long, Tempt-ed to all that's 
3. Lit-tie arms once were thrown round my neck, Look at him now, my 
4. Brother, I guess you'd en - ter this fight, If it were your boy 
. LI ~ __J~:__:!-- ~ - -:f:-_--t- -: :t.: f .,_ ~ ~ -('- ' 
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ma - ny a light, Beau • ti • ful mu - sicthe ear to de - light, 
sin - ful and wrong, Help - less - ly led by the rev - el - ling throng, 
poor heart will break! Think of that boy to • night a sad wreck, 
down there to-night, Ru - ined and wrecked by the drink ap - pe • tite, 
~ ~ ~ _,,_  = -~= ~ ~'::';.J! it -~-i:: - ('l _-~-('l===:-p-~~ -; L ~_,_j_
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Down in the licensed sa - loon. There is my wan -d'ring boy to-night, There is my 
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The Rodeheaver Company 
Homer Rodeheaver Chas. H. Gabriel; Musical Editor Y. P. Rode'1eaver, M1tr. 
14 W. Washington St., Chicago. 
GREAT REVIVAL HYMNS, 
A new 256 page Gospel Song Book, used in the "Ililly" Sunday great evange­
listic campaigns. Foil Cloth, 30c each; Manilla, 20c, prepaid. Special 
quantity rates for Churches, Sunday School,, Young People's Societies, etc. 
HOME MISSIONARY HYMNS, Chas. H. Gabriel, Editor. 
A 64 page collection of songs compiled under the direction of and for the use of 
the Home Missionary Societies, Sample copy 25c. Per 100, $20.00, not 
prepaid. 
The Rodeheaver Company 
CHORUS COLLECTION. Chas. H. Gabriel, Editor. 
There is nothing on the market that approaches it in freshness and inspiration. 
All who have heard "Hail Immanuel" or "Crown Him" written by the editor 
of this book, will at once be interested, Price 25c by mail; per 100, $18.00 
not prepaid. 
THE LIVE WIRE Collection of Prohibition Songs. 
A 32 page collection of Soles, Duets, Male Quartets and Choruses for all Tem­
perance meetings. Price 10c each; $5.00 per 100. 
CHOICE SOLOS- A J6 page collection, containing Mr. Gabriel's 
famous "Sp:irrow Song" and other popular pieces, 10c. 
The following Octavo Series now ready 
We have just issued the first of a series of popular Gospel Solos andlDuets in 10-cent 
Octavo form, to which we expect to add others from time to time. 
We shall be glad to send you any of them on approval, if you are interested. 
''Jesus,'' Solo, .....•.•... Ackley ''The Lov~ of Christ,'' Duet, Sop. 
"Was It for Me," Solo .•..•. Gabriel and Tenor . • • . . . . ... Gabriel 
"Forgive Me, Lord," Solo..••. Ackley "Nobody Like Jesus," Solo, .• ..Gabriel 
"His hand on Mine,"_Solo,, ... Gabriel "I'll Trust Him all the Way, Duel. Gabriel 
SHEET MUSIC. 
SOMETIME YOU SHALL KNOW, by Bird and Rodeheaver, 25c, 
THE OLD SUNDIAL, by Bird and Rodeheaver, 25c. 
ABOU BEN ADHEM, by J. B. E:9rbPrt, 25c, 
ABIDE WITH ME, by Walter B. McCray, 25c. 
ROPER'S PIANO CHIMES-Au arrangement of old songs for the 
piano, by Alvin W. Roper, whereby an absolutely perfect chime effect can be 
produced. New, unique and startling. Three collections, 25c each. 
We al.rn have a new "Subscription plan" whereby you ~an 
keep in touch with all our new publications as soon as is= 
sued and at just half price. Ask for particulars if interested. 
